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After the winter's snow and storm
you had better look at THAT ROOF

Patching it up at once saves many a dollar in

and Our are the best money

can buy. Let us send over a few bundles at once.

All kinds of material here to select from.

CO.
TALK WITH US LUMBER"

For the Days we will offer

1
Regular Price on this Piano was $550 P

1 Drachman
Regular Price on this

NiMmr'Mkmm:rur 3: Mya., teSEalla B!. .iMiiw

Hoarded Money

Dangerous Money

BKSlDBS

for

Webster County

Bank

ROOF

NEEDS
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shingles

building
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ABOUT

SPECIAL C A I P
Closing Out

tJ-"--'- J

next Thirty
Drachman Player Piano $Q7C

HKiiTi2Jrfi;3flv'1

1 Packard Piano tfcQftn
The Regular Price was $400 Yvv

1 Jesse French Piano $9Cfl
Regular Price on this Piano was $350 P"Jv

These are all Strictly HIGH GRADE NEW PIANOS
All other Musical Merchandise Violins, Guitars, Man-

dolins, etc., at price. Also Pictures and Art Goods at
price. Must sell in the next 30 days as we are -- going

out of business. If you want a real bargain, come in.
One Good Second (land orau '-- 0

LEROY MUSIC CO.
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Piano $225Piano $300

Red Cloud, Neb.
THE MUSIC SHOP

A Newspaper That (lives The News

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. MARCH 1, 1JM7.

Married at Lawrence
A very huppr wedding wus solonUm!

Inst Tuesday furcnouti at 10. 10 lit the
Catholic piiraoiiitge nt Lawrence, when
Kaihtir I hili ii united in uiiirriime Miss
Ida ICaistiing and Oliver S. l!uz?;nd
The liriditl couple weio attended Ijy
Henry and Uoa K'lirstruiK. In other
and .sislei of the bride.

Aftbr the ceremony the Initial party
motored to the home of the bride's par-

ents, eight miles southeast of Ulut) Hill
where u leceplion was given the young
people and an elabouite wedding din-
ner was served the guests being im
mediate members of the families of the
eontraoting parties.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Karsting and very popu-
lar in a large circle of frieudu. The
groom is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. II. Buzzard of lilue Hill and was
raised in this community where he has
n host of warm friends. For Home
time the young man has been engaged
in the automobile business at Hed
Oloud where ho had 11 handsomely fur-nishe- d

home awaiting his bride.
Tuesday evening the newly weds

motored to lilue Hill and after u brief
stop at the home of the groom's par-
ents they proceeded to their new home
in Red Cloud.

Mr. Hud Mrs, S. H. Human, their
daughter, Mi6s Mabel, and Bruce Laird
were the Blue Hill guests nt the wed-
ding dinner. lilue Hill Leader.

Officers Arrest Corn Thievts
.

Sheriff HufFer and Deputy Doner
secured two more of the law breakers
orrj't Friday, namely Will Joues and
Drills Smith. These two llghtilngeretl
gefats had bpan helping themselves to
shelle'd corn, the prop orfy ofJ E. Har-
low, residing south or"the river. They
were brought before Judge Kannoy on
Saturday and were given a flue of 850
and costs. Being unable to furnish
the specified amount they were detain-
ed and are now serving their time in
jail Wliilc both these officers tire of
a very modest disposition aud dislike
uewspaper uotoriety we were compell-
ed to secure our information from air
other source, nevertheless wo have se-

cured information from avory reliable
person that a very fine piece of detect-
ive work wa's carried out in this ense.
Many of our undesirable citizens are
coming to the conclusion that our of-

ficers uro on the job ovory mitinte.

Awards Contract For H. S.

On Tuesday tho School Hoard met in
regular .session, nil members present,
for tho purpose of receiving bids for
the construction of the new High
School building.

Illds on General Contract
.1 A Malloy, Crcston, Iowa $ 33,075
O J Fearoy, Mankato, Kas 30,418
Houghton Son & Ansell, Omaha 30,007
J W Schlesigor, Yutan, Neb... 30,072

Bids on Heating and Plumbing
.1 V Sohlesiger, Yutan 9 5100 00
DS Phelps & Son, Bladen.... 7879 00
Ericksou & Lindley, Omaha. . G'J07 85
Standard Plumbing Co, Omaha G337 00

J A Auderson Co., Omaha 7001 00
V P Sohultz, Neligh G00O 00

Polek it Poetek, Omaha 8104 Co

Elmer Dovol, Auburn 7500 00

Bid on Wiring
J Corr Electric Co., Omaha $ fjBu

J W Sihlesiger, Yutan 320
Upon roll call of members by the

Secretary, contract was awarded J. V.
Schle&lger of Yutan, Nebraska, for
83C.302, ho being tho lowost bidder.
All members voting aye.

In tho matter of soleotlng facing
brick, Rubric No. 37, from the Ne-

braska Material Co., was chosen at
123.10 per 1000 f. o. b. Red Cloud.

Board then adjourned.
" ti

Farm Loans '

I have placed 145,000.00 In farm loans
from January 15th, to February 15th
The reason is that I am giving the low .

est rates and beat terms in tho state,
also a genuine option without a

joker" attachment. Private funds on
hand J. n. Bailey.

Fifty - two Weeks Each Year For 91.50.

Federal Aid For Roads

The Nebraska Farmer, under date of
February Slth contains a very 'merest
ing rtiticle relative to the much tils J

cussed Federal Road Aid Act, written.
by (ieo A. Kit'ker, consulting Highway
Coma issloner.

He likens farming to any other class
of uiKiehuiidisiug or manufacturing'
ami lajh consideiablc stress upon the
fait that the funnels, like the maun-fac- t

111 tr must have adequate transpor-tatio- n

fueilities, for unless lie 1ms some
way in which to bring the product of
the farm to tho market the greator
portion of his products are of small
value to him.

It is tlie intention of this bill to as-

sist the state In the iiupiovemeut of
their roads. Ily the terms of this bill,
it Is provided "that auy state desiring
to avail Itself of the benefits of this
uct, shull, by Its state highway depart-
ment, submit project statements set-
ting forth proposed construction of
any rural post road" that It desires to
improve and it is left with the high-
way department of the state, in co-

operating with the county uuthoritieH
tumap out lis own roatls. It is there-
fore a mistuke to suppose that the
road authorities at Washington will
attempt to dictate what roods shall be
Improved.

In the congressional record of May
8, 1'JlG, there appears a table, compiled
by Congressman Ltppltt, showlug that
3G states will receive more than they
would pay, Nebraska paying 1202.500
aud receiving f1,600,000. This dispon-
es of .the argument that tho federal
government will bo taking out of one
of Nebraska's pockets. To take one
dollar in the form of corporation aud
income tax and give back six, looks
like a pretty fair bargain for Nebraska.

Regarding tho criticism made, that
this will develop into grafting, how
could this be possible? In order that
graftiug may bo made possible, It
would be necessary that the county,
state and national officials should be a
woll organized cousp'racy to defraud.
Where such a large number of people
are involved It would be difficult to
grafc even tho one or more oQlcials
should be willing to do so.

As was supposed, paving or hard sur-fao- o

roads will not be required, as the
Department of Hoads has ruled that
well graded earth roads, having good
drainage, peimaucnt culverts mid
bridges will bo entitled to receive fed-

eral aid.
(lood roads makes it possible to havo

bettor educational ttdvuutuges'for the
rural boys and girls. They also reduce
cost of transportation.

The Federal Road Act is now a law
and tho appropriation has been made
therefore, unless Nebraska toss fit to
accept its provisions its legitimate
share will bo divided among the other
states

m

312 Miles of Automobiles
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 2G. More than

$13,000,000 a year is bpont In Nebraska
just to run the automobiles, owned in
this state, whilo more than 170,000,000
is invested in tho machines on which
this money is spent. A memberof tho
ofllce force of the secretary of state
makes these estimates. While there is
no way to prove them, they are believ-
ed to be extremely conservative. Here
are the results of his figuring:

There were 100,531 registered in 1010

At an average value of 1700 the total
value Is 170,373,800.

An average upkeep cost of (50 a car
would amount to 95,020,700 for all of
them.

If each car is run an average of 4,000

miles a year tho total mileage of al
the cars would be 402,130,000. Assuml
ing that ten miles is the average for a
gallon of gasoline, It took 40,213,600
gallons of gasolino to run N ebraska's
cars last year.

At an average of 20 cents a gallon
the gasoline cost 98,012,720.

A parade of all the cars, owned in
Nebraska, would string out for 312

miles. Monday's World-Heral- d.
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O. A. Arnold was down from Blue
--'Hill, Weduesday.

Have ill
Right Jewelry

fof
Each Occasion

NUMBER

tin

TO 'SHINE' IN SOCIETY, WEAR OUR GLITTERING JEWELRY.

WHEN AN ARTICLE COMES FROM US IT IS EXACTLY WHAT WE
REPRESENT IT TO BE. LONG YEARS OF EXPERIENCE HAVE
TAUGHT US WHO ARE THE RELIABLE DEALERS IN OUR LINES.
FROM THE.M WE OBTAIN OUR GOODS. j

MAKE OUR JEWELRY STQRE.YOUR JEWELRY STORE AND YOU
WILL THEN GET THE BEST THEW'ArKETS OFFER. j

WE MAKE "QUALITY" RIGHT: THEN THE PRICE RIGHT.
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RED CLOUD MINER

PhMes I
212

Bell Red 101 A
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BLDG. NEBRASKA

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

tyOKFJCE OVEK ALDHIQIIT'S STOBK

Spring Dress Fabrics
The spirit of the looms the spirit of
spring, of and of beauty

imtkJPOftO Dress Fabrics the interpretation
this spirit and beautiful

LaPorte Wa?h Goods, Silks and Wool Dress

Goods happily represent the Spirit Our Store

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENTS NOW ON DISPLAY

R. P. Weesner & Co.

R.E.CAMP,D.C.
Chiropractor

Independent

HffrPl

Dentist

youthfullness

i


